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|Ndevotion to God ; surely on the awful 
judgment day, it is adoration akin to 

wo shall offer to the King 
of Kings." l’oor child, she had been

„ , drawn early through home influenceBoston Republic. .* r. ..
, .. . . .. nllH and association into one ot theIn the light of a recent ev ent, and of thc dav ,,n,l hcv

now•when «very day wci madl and tll-ssmiss now was evident and 
hand so much m favor o ami ax ns , voslvvdav, « marri,al
the toman Catholic faith.teeneto} mcmbei- of a prominent 
,no almost as a «*«> to jdd m> Urti- h the ,itv nt.mss
mony alight though it may bo, for the ^ ^ (o me . , wi„ 8av thli
Chuich ot Home. _ . the Catholics, that they are consistent, — I \ 1/^ XV
brought up among the Baptist people, H v,> up to their faith. With them f a -1
and with acquaintances ! ! thM it will never he a creed today and \\OP’ / Y\>P
denominations other than Ca holt, 1 U(. (Q morr(lw ■ , „■ u.mlvv rvv V* / \V>
was surely not unprojudleedin thestait. erelu,(l aid t0 Mnry, ,he Mother of / M
For live years 1 # ‘^ Christ, how falsely it is termed Mari- / \

coldly critical or careless way, as a | resul' tho Srlnturos'of he*”'who 'was comfort and vvith clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary

mere fascinating study, and then, as |101)|)l.ed among a|i women, that way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
its importance dawned upon "i< ■ 1 ‘ I “ henceforth all generations shall call a pure Foan like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

myself wholly* into it as a deeply tl^i’qu^ I B E A P thO Directions -------------”ntMl on the Wrapper.

lotv, rich or poor, ignorait ' selves many would become Catholics,
cated, priest and peop c. And again : “ 1 cannot sec how any
privacy of home I read, *"«>nn^‘jon one ,,au enter a Catholic church and 
with the Bible, the wrt ”, not take a wav something they can
holy lathers, history, theology the ••' T, BiWe u kv|,t
catechism, books ot prayer and devo-1 °
tion, the councils of Trent, the lives 
of the men and women whose memories 

precious to the Church, 
learned the meanings and witnessed 
the beautiful, solemn ceremonies of 
the Chuich ; I listened to the heart-

I read of 11,001

CATHOLIC FAITH.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.Somewhere.
t.. !
vvïihrhl C«n wrap lit darkness all the world,

b some riftlhe suu *• cver 8hhll,lg lhrough-
ft? A RUSHOne Convert Telle of the Path* 8he|^s which 

Trod Toward Rome. r M5-'To n Child of Mnry.
Vraise thy title, Child of Mary,

Far beyond all rank and fame ; 
e than any earthly honor 

ze that sweet and hallowed 
For no higher designation 

Lies within a mortal's claim.

Love thy mother. Child of Mary, 
W.ith an active, ft uitful love ; 

Show it, not by high flown phrases.
But by deeds Inscribed above,

That thou 'rt worthy of the Mother. 
Let thy noble actions prove.

In her arms. O Child of Mary !
Thou wilt breath thy life away ; 

tired child that slumbers 
• close of some bright day, 

And awakes to find new sunshine 
Brightening all with golden ray.

%-r ,0 stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
(lie rub, rub, rub and

happiness somewhere, atul Mu
l’riThere's always

,«where is always love and hope and

^SbB^-Mider.

name :
- in

tug,tug,lug, to make 
the clothes clean ? Of course 

' Til en send for

X
"Aa,vl hide with patience then, dearLook up

Tlie'eaered promise of the dawn Is true. 
iJvond the clmui a glad new day shall rise. 
B Ai?d wl at of joy Is yours will come to you.

\ you arc.
ri'x “SURPRISE SOAP”
3/end m-th • “SURPRISE 

WAY” without boiling or 
Ming thc clothes, and save 

half the hard work.

Like a t 
At theFIVE-MINUTE sermons.

; .1

Fourth Sunday after Entier. Have
Hut that waking, Child of Mary !

Bids thy happy spirit soar 
"'here all strife, all weary combats,

For eternity are o’er !
When all earthly things have vanished, 

And thou mournest never more !

EVIL conversation.
dis-• said to them : What are these

atî-‘e t̂,dV°C=^L,:i:fKJ^.,1^^lVa 

Vuike xxtv., 17-1».)

Aral he
•eth.

Comiuesta of Our Lady of Victory.Brethren : Suppose our Lord should 
stand in our midst to-day and demand I In the month of May, 187‘J, the fol- 
, om each one of us, as He did from lowing notice appeared in a ribald 
these two disciples, What arc these dis- journal of Varie : “ Whoever wishes to 
tourses that you hold one with another? see miracles, should go on Thursday 
Do our conversations, like theirs, con- or Sunday evening between the hours 
tain nothing reprehensible ? Would I of 7 and 8, to the Church of Notre Dame 
,'ur answer be as pleasing to God as des Victoires." 
theirs was ? If so, brethren, we have A gentleman, who had formerly been 

to thank God, and go on our a writer for the paper, surprised at 
But of what do the such an announcement, made it a point

from tlie people by the clergy, though 
by them guarded and honored as a 
sacred volume, and the churches set 
apart, temples of worship : and what 
more beautiful one than the marble 
cathedral in New York, where rich and

reason

maiorUyof men most readily converse? I to be present in the church on a Tlturs- 
Jt is sail that we have to confess it, hut day evening, to see what was going on 
(toil and His works, the soul and its that could warrant such an announcc- 
•vants arc topics anything hut agee- ment. The pastor spoke so impies- .........
able to most of the men of our day. (lively of the patronage of the Blessed thrilling music and felt .... - . kneel sun: nv sun:,
And so everv legitimate means must be I Virgin that this man, who for many home, the hterna 1 \, io\\ • ignorant and learned alike are wed-
resorted to in order to make the things years had lived far from God, was con- surely, it even ol beauty alone, it Had I mi. > And I turned away from the | VV I'RTH
nf God and spiritual conversation at I verted. After the sermon he went at bequeathed us. luit, tutu i^, flower- clad hills of Tilmras to follow 
all palatable. I once to the sacristy, and, accosting the the present, I read the modern writers | th(J flghennen and farming

And von,* fathers and mothers of 1 priest, said to him : and visited the ditlcrcnt "lhtl™ h people to their little wooden chapel on
families," what are these conversations “ You see before you a former unbe- of all kinds, convent, cone e, . ui tjie heights, where the same Mass was
which vou hold one with the other ? hover. La Latente published a notice school, parochial school, as\ him,. home I |]n|ltl>(1 as jn the more stately building W O RT H
What are the topics most commonly that miracles were performed here : 1 and hospital. I sought coiiseteimo s j on vuth avenue. In the narrow I
treated of in vour Christian homes ? came through mere curiosity ; I have lor inconsistencies , h,?, limits I have assigned myself 1 would
Ts it the virtues of vour neighbors that I listened to your words of peace and not. I did not rest content to hca “* give only ntv personal record,
are spoken of and' recounted for your salvation, and Our Lady of Victory has Church maligned by *r8' “”]v not for tne to “ prove the failli and I

edification and vour children's conquered. I wish to goto conies- the proof myself. I tound ho ", of the liberalism, restlessness and | Quarter Ticket,
imitation ? Would to God it were sion.” (the Church stands oni the great ,in„ unbeiief of the different sects,
alwavs so! But there are homes After he had been reconciled to God, question, temperance, l found it not n0no of which 1 ant wholly acquainted 
'-imposed to be occupied by Christians he went back one day to see the priest a whit behind the century in inter s with , have nothing to say. They 
where God's hoiv name is never men- and said to him : for the cause of thorough and ath gpenU fov themselves, and each dnj
tinned save to he blasphemed, where “I feel such happiness that I am vanced education, ti‘at lnaeca !‘"5the results are more apparent to us. 
the neighbor is never spoken of except I anxious to make an offering to thc considered important and linpciatne, sLt was that inconsistency, instability 
f recall his follies his vices, or Madonna. I am well off, and am ready witness the school buildings increasing aud m„,,,nlislll wlllch first roused ....

even his atrocious crimes. Christian to make any offerings that you may on every hand, only it is unposea tnat t0 seek the Church which alone claims
parents, beware of the scandal vour suggest to me, as a proof of my grati- instruction ot brain am . authority and infallibility; and tins that IS eminently
conversations may give to your family, tude to her to whom I owe my couver- shall go hand mi i it d, as . 1 l conceded, the rest follows easily as a | 
hut esnecialiv to vour innocent chil Lion.” worth. I have studied it nom V, matter of course. When my seeking
droit. Remember that many a soul “ Our Lady asks one thing of you," Atlantic ocean to the. acth<- > ,vas pva.'ti.-nlly ended, I placed myself
tn rlav Rteened in vice received its first replied the priest, courteously. ‘You to lie impersonal, but I cannot ret tain jn thl, |iallds 0f ono 0[ line education
sinful impulse from some unguarded were brought here by a notice in La B-om mentioning a lew' instates o lnd nol)le mVi who some day will 
word, some improper topic of conversa-1 Laterne. On Sunday next bring the learning : One: whue 1 shl0 fi merit the crown lie has so labored to 
lion heard in the home that should editor of that journal here. a French nun, a cultured, rLn“™ earn on earth. He smoothed away Hie I ^
have been the nurserv of everv virtue. I “That is impossible, Father,” woman, through the beautiful Content L remaining diltienlties, and 1 was I

Àndfrl vou voungmeu and Jômen, answered the new convert. “I do not of the Sacred Heart at Berkeley, Cal rocoiv<,d illtoc c.vtholie Chnrelt. 
an answer ini"ht be profitably demnnd-I intend to hnvo anything further to do where, surrounded by fine sccnei), and wliat mv m.xt step will lie I cannot | 
ed to thisimnortant question What are with the miserable sheet, and consc- among the best mental advantages, tcU ] kn0w not what lies before me,
the conversations which vou most quentlv I have ceased visiting its edi- young ladies are graduated ; also that that there is no higher calling
roadiUMndulgcZoZ with the othm ? tor. of Notre Dame, Mission Dolores, near) ttaii that of th0H0 who ,abol. for the
\ they in°anv wav improper or “ And yet,” insisted the good priest, San Francisco ; the one standing upon. chuvvh,
Stull that vou would 'be ashamed to “OurLadv wishes you to make this the heights near Niagara, and num- j .(,S(,nt tllis ,lct.0SSarily ahbrovi-
nvè them repeated!,, the p“ce of conquest." berless others. No colleges... >e land revi(lw in th„ earnest hope that

Viinr mronts» If so then vour dis The pastor said no more, and left the are better managed, nor PuPtl ® some one, fainthearted like unto my- IT , „
courses are not concernin'" ' Jesus of new convert undecided. But, feeling efficiently taught than those conducted I elf mav i,c induced to persevere to 108 PILLS
N„_nd you are not followin'" U strong impulse in his heart, and de- by the Jesuit l athers, whose lites .ne (hc ond ,-md be. saved. 1 would only partr? th« Blood, correct »n Disorders ot the
HU. ex tmnie of H s disc pies But if termiued not to fail in showing his given to this work and tc constant k as one soul to another, and to LIVE», STOMA,m, KIDNEYS and bowels......................

^mive^Mnsr Mowing the gratitude to his heavenly protectress, study. I "«‘‘hem pemnal ^ th.^ül v('r reads and is n-Ktless, drift-\t^s■«pvjg.rm^ t ^^»l-

Honed amongst vou, what is to be said “You have just come in time, said Loyola, Bulilmoro, and at Georgohmrn not .‘bo not discouraged or deterred 1*0». for B%Sô°,î^î ^jgcTaHs!1” D° '

„u„. ,i,I y Jkis srs&swtitt ^Lr,«.**ssK
tba-'time is but the threshold of eter- for me ?” on every side enceuragod my searchL-ourseH, and, God willing, and in His Manotovtored only *t rn>fo»»or hovuiw \Ym eiu.hii«i.m«ae
tha. time is hut the thieshold ot etc „The most important item that I for information. There were no closed\> . (imo vou Ina y Hnd re8t and 7H NF.'V OXFORD BT. (LA'IK 033 OXFORD BT.l, LuNDON-
h,!'ffie,r^'iuo^vot'^ 'andthisls have is that on Thursday last, accord- doors hut help JM «heerfuny ant1 as , have', where alone 1, is to Md», „. Ux, » “ “*
why on the last great day we shall he ^ur L^ ’̂vLt^s." KWtt hW* -eet- ^und, in the one t rue C hutch o. | ^

held to account tot e •< Splendid ! fell me about the faced Sister or earnest priest was vol n Holv Mother Church, to thee at

=;!•- “dlh"—*"" 3Ær.“WîrdMSaa,*,'A amudomm.
555SSS jsTfus, sart a ssbe always in hatmony , = gravely ; “ hut I wish you to see them Father placed in my hand his ownl Wj(h St Augftstine of old I would I Ontario Mutual Lifo Assttracco Company
n5„l brethren to all of us this for vourself. I will call for you at 7 private book of demotion, “AManual "Too late, alas! have 1 known win be i-ei.i n, the

Indeed, hicthien, to all ot us tuts for interior Souls,” with a wish that t , ■ 0 andcnt and ever new ! Too town h all, wateuloo, ont.
ImDortant lesson 01 For* i/we would I The editor tried to excuse himself, might help mo on the way. and it d d. |at(i havc | loved thee. " ,,,, Thursday

impôt tant lesson. ot : wc wot it ( . impossible for him Another, one of Italian birth, in a city Il)A I .ovist: Roiikiits. I the mock p. m.only unh e m to spend his owning in that way ; but far away, rested not at all in his zeal
h i tandalous but we tnmt also as his friend insisted, he yielded, to do spiritually everything he could
retaliate with all diligence our ordi- I Accordingly at 7:30 on the following for me. I The brusque and fussy impulse ol
nan- commonplace conversations. Let I Sunday evening the two entered the 1 wishhe.ro to testify, from my 1 these days of false impression would 
them he always such that we would not I church together. personal knowledge, to a decP . , rate down all as worthless because, one
heshatl to îcnoat them before (odor The editor spent some minutes tn lasting impression made upon me bj ,orth As if there were no
His most vhCL servants! If we looking around him; listened to the the patient, beaut,hi lives  ̂ lll0,cs in sunbeams ! Or comets among
would have our conversations agree-1 singing, examined the. altar from his women, young and old, whoMa c stavs ; Or cataracts in peaceful rivers !
able tn God and men we should make I scat, and then remarked to his com- nounced the world, and hv°1' Because ono remedy professes to do
h rule mvêrto^e' V dispara" inglv of panion : Christ,” especially to he noble what it never was adapted to do, arc
those fl6se.tr and never Ptake ad van- “Things seem nice enough here; tion shown by the Little Sisters of remedies worthless? Because one
tau-e of their absence to sav anything I the music is good, the church is orna- I oor. ., . doctor lots his patient die, are all
which Le wnuld not dare sav in their mented with taste, but where arc the 1 was resolved that no sudden un- , y h requires a line eye and 

ttsènce And the otho? rile we miracles?” pulse, or any feeling of personal im |iner^rain to discriminate to draw
Ed follow U this • never to sav in “Have patience for a few minutes, fluence, however pleasing, should lend diffcrcntial iinc. 
should follow is tins . ' « ' Ci to s , answered his com- me to embrace with any undue haste „ T| „ that Vierce’sGolden
o.lü'lhmsca^tdlî liai lbaditm pariion. „ . the faith T now, however, began to M(,,^7 Discovery and Dr. Pierce's

m-essifn Soon the pastor appeared in the pul- realize the Favorite Porscription have cured
Brethren if we think often of this pit. At this the editor turned to his c„ANoelbssness of tiif. one church, thnusands.

ouestion of our iioid'l fwearo'dUigen t fiend and said : especially so when from listening to ,,They SBy
in fol mthtn these ’rules our conver- “ This is too much for mo. . . . SOine taking, brilliant sermon, quite tliel.c'H nothing better than the “ Dis-
salions wiU li^alwavs edifying to our Good-night. . . . I must go. . . often interspersed with hits of phtl- covery," a„d that the “Favorite L^ebSter’S - Dictionary
neighbors and useful to ourselves. I Perhaps I shall return. osophy, politics, and the lesson diu- proscription ” is the hope of debilitated, for O' Z ( A
Then if ealh-d nnon at anv moment “No," answered his companion, matically drawn from the last senna f(.,.i,le women who need a restorative S4.UU.
bv our I nrd we can answer with His “that would never do; you must tion 0f the day. I witnessed the toldcalul bracing nervine. Antihéros Iîy „prciai nminawnent with thn P"l;U“,r
dL inîes fb,VTÔnversation8 a7e “ con I remain for the sermon, because ,t is solemm Sacrifice of the Mass, the rich th„ proof_ , «'j". to futTillTh a tom
ccrnino- Ipsus of Nazareth I then that the miracles take place. and the poor kneeling side by side in Try one or both. If they don t help I oY««r subsc, iipirs.
ennn0 Jesus ot rsaza I The editor drew hack into a cornet-, devetion, and heard from the pulpit y0U| tun tl,o World's Dispensary tuo dictionary i« an““reh“^!i. ït b™.ï

.more through regard for his friend that which alone is preached, “Christ M(»dicai Association of Buffalo, N. Y., I and luniiNins knowiv<i««‘ whirh no
Satisfaction than from any other motive. He lis- and Him Crucified,Myet still I lingered. all(1 you get your money back again, one hun.ired other volumes «‘ 'Viu '/kiVu-

BaSimariîS1^(îSrWe|[nd0” ccmrSing^o’direc-1 toned to the first words of the preacher Cilrj8tmas night a year ago, at the J J(*„ A,nvussmero, Ont . L«*" ^IH" "Zî VU ihou.d 
tinns. This is the only pîeparatioïi of which listlessly, then he became attentive : coneiusion of the evening Vesper ser- ,vli,es . “ The Vegetable Discovery you soil lmv(. u within re,rb.nnü rofcrtoltscontenu 
” 100 Doses One Dollar " can truly be said. nn he listened eagerly, and finally j in a large and stately Roman ,„c is all gone, un. I, m'ose who itwLtwd it "'aÏ’sÎ«ne SivS askc.i if nib. Is icily the

hU eyes «Bed with tears Catholic church, a young lady, who
I. llood & Co Lowell Mass. An hour subsequently he was at the W(IS wnh me, an artist ot promise, a now man, mid ho i-mniot »:ty too much n,.. ...... .. loci ilmi thlstx

1 Father’s feet confessing his sins. Iront lvit|, n look of unshed tears in her dark f„r its clcntising and cuvativo qualities. v,ry wok ’1V j '1 ' ' ■, 1 j, ,',v. j I i r,. "wl.’r,! »
that time forth the editor employed his said : “That is my idea of true Mlnurd'»Liniment .."res Hnrn.. Ac.___ "‘''li'mïSi'.wwMn'wrîi'hw. D coni',Uns the
pen only in defending the Church, and vocnimtary of ■ ""'.J!*'.JVtn!H'and
became one of the contributors to the Slflumon^ is ">'g“hir stan-r,, tow, a well-known Cathoiie journal I AJ.ITTLE C IRL8DANC ER. ^ I

SlÆî fcuÆ^h^^gat^ I MSS:
wdiat doctors caUtvhfte'swcRfug*J ^^he 1

- • treated by the: Jmst medical met,, M I ,r

grew worse. Finally g ncnle. If tin; awtHiii.c Is not more limn MO rl,nu,'a u,;,t lomlshcd th mus limit. Horn*
"■I'^Wsc,, Willi Wchslcr’s tin. "mforts. P«« day.
abri SLl UlctUary. I innII'a. . 
ahtc work. rhaffiàm'ont. “X.S
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MONEY TO LOAN
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In NuniH to suit at Ihwb! rates, ami on most, 
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App'y perHonal'y or by letter to

WM. II EN DRY,
IVoston, Easter, 1892. Ma

Tisi-lwApril 291 h, ISO.’.

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
Richmond st..Ollh-'1 -Opposite City 11 «II, 

London, <hit.

WILSON & RAN AH AN
GROCERS.

2(15 IhindiiH St., near Wellington.
XKW TKAN — (’eyIons, Com,mis, Japan*, 

Young Hysons, Hurt powder and English 
Breakfast.

KH—Chase & Hanbourno audMAV 4 **111
Blend Colle 

New ri!RKANT5, Raisins and Figs. 
NI 4CWIS of all grades.
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Finest and Cheapest Goods in London
TH0S. RAH AH AH,

” for a weak system
ALEX. WILSOH

Ison Bros,Late of Wi

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
STAINED GLASS Foil CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING» 
Furnished In the best style and at prices low 
enough to bring it within the reach of all.
WORKS: 4H4 RICH MON» STREET-

R. LEWIS.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, Jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache, constipation.
Monthly Prizes for Boys and Girls.

The “ Sunlight ” Soap Co., Toronto, offer the 
following prizes every month till further notice, 
to hoys and girls under 1<>, residing in the 1 ro- 
vinee of Ontario, who send the greatest number 
of “ Sunlight ’’ wrappers : 1st, 910; 2nd, 96 ; 3rd,
93; 4th, 91; 5th tollth, a Handsome Book: and v t mnnv physicians make great

therapeutic discoverios. For thc most 
light” Soap Office, 43 Scott St., Toronto not later . *hev content themselves With
petition1!', .Lo^vefuU uàmêîadSress’.'aizc, and administering judiciously xvhat is

ssSaâ?""®-1-'5" sfssrit:
No More not her. discovering that greatest of blood-

Gentlemen—I have used Hagyard’s Yol- purifiers--Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
;v (Ml for my chilblains anil it cured them. , ,, „„ tolerable pain. Holloway’shave never been bothered with them since, j £ ™ “ ’emovc, the trouble. Try it and

iUBOIE KF.OWN. Victoria, H. O. i ”’r^.hat an amount 0f pain is saved. 
Whiï?."1'’ Llnlme,,t for ,ole everr* Mlnnrd.'. Liniment core. DnndruH.

. V

ST. JACOBS OIL
et n copy of Ben- ,ni«e for IH92. - 

London. Ont. Alnotft* 
travelling agents*.
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ISO KING hTIvKKT.

John Fkkgvsdn & Sons,
The leading Undertakeraand Kinbalm- 

vrs. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, 543.

JAMES K1LGOUH

at their real and proper value.
35.5 RICHMOND STRKKT. 

Residence — 112 Kimwfxxl avenue, 
London Month.
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